Tigges Farm Hours, Polices and Customer Guidelines

Thu, Fri, Sat, Sun
10-11am - At Risk Adult Hours
11am - 6pm - General Public Hours

Mon, Tue, Wed
Labor Day Sun & Mon

PRODUCE STAND SALES and COVID POLICIES:
Sorry - we can't offer up-close one-on-one help on chilies or produce this year. Please read charts for help.
1. Must wear mask. Must observe social distancing throughout. No wandering about the farm.
2. Visit to farm for produce, tomatoes, green chilies:
A. Try to park 8 ft apart to maintain 6 ft social distancing getting in and out of vehicle.
B. Read policies posted before entering.
C. Order (green chilies) at south garage door - entry only door.
a. After order is taken you will be given shopping gloves and continue your shopping for
other produce or items.
D. May use shopping basket if wearing the gloves. Sack your own produce and keep track of
the numbers - everything sold by the quantity and not weight this year.
E. Advance at marked by green arrows. Stop at the red X.
F. Follow green arrow for advancing or "side detours" to use ATM or shop other produce.
a. Re-enter flow of customers with respect for each other.
G. May ask for assistance to purchase gift items you see as you go through the line or jams,
jellies and honey.
a. Gift items displayed above or north wall will be numbered. To purchase you need to
give cashier number and purchase and return at least a day later for pick up as it can't
be taken down until closing time.
b. If you saw a gift item and passed it up the first time, you may re-enter and go thru line
again.
H. Give cashier the chile order if you made one and tell cashier how many of the produce items
you have (ie. 6 tomatoes).
I. Proceed out the north door. Leave shopping basket on gray counter on way out. If you
ordered chilies, wait outside under shelter and observe responsible social distancing and
just move if someone gets too close.
FRESH AND ROASTED CHILIES: Please bring own container, if possible.
Chilies on display in small quantities. Customers may select from them.
Fresh: 3 for $2.00; 6 for $4.00 9 for $6.00 12 for $8.00
May pick out, up to a dozen, fresh chilies.
More than 12 chilies we ask you to purchase by the 1/4, 1/2, bushel.
Roasted: (quarter bushel minimum order)
Quarter Bushel - $14; Half Bushel - $22; Full Bushel - $38
Pre-orders taken during business hours on Thurs thru Sun: (970-686-7225) or (970-576-8970)
On pre-orders customers can call ahead "Please Roast - on my way" 1 hour before pick up.
We will roast ahead "If" possible. It may not always be possible. Worth a try. We'll do our
best. Otherwise, you will have to wait their turn from time of arrival and let staff at south
garage door know you are here.
OTHER PRODUCE AND ITEMS AVAILABLE:
Garlic & Bell Peppers
Sweet Corn & Tomatoes
Sweet Peppers & Cucumber
Fresh Gourds
Squash
Corn Bundles & Straw

Jellies & Jams
Art Work & Gifts
Pumpkin Carving Kits

Tigges Farm 2020 Price Sheet (sometimes produce might not be available)

Call - 970-686-7225 to check on availability Thu, Fri, Sat, Sun between 10am - 6pm.
Q-R - Ristra's
Bring own shopping bag if possible.
Fresh - Small - $10, Med - $15 Large - $20
Dried - Small - $5, Med - $10, Large - $15
A-B - Acorn Squash - $2.00 each
S - Soda - $2.00
C - Candy Bars-$2.00 (Hershey, Snickers, Salted Nut)
Coca Cola (reg & zero) Lemonade (reg & light)
Catnip Bags - $1.00
Mt Dew (reg & diet)
Orange Soda
Chile Peppers (Fresh) (all varieties)
Pepsi (reg & diet)
Sprite/Freska (reg & zero)
3 for $2.00; 7 for $4.00; 9 for $6.00;
Sahuaro Dip Mix - $5.00
12 for $8.00 (max individual amount - then must
Spaghetti Squash - $3.00 each
purchase 1/4 bushel or more.
Squash - Each
Chile Peppers (Roasted)
Acorn - $2.50
Spaghetti - $3.00
(Big Jim, Chubby, Fresno, Guiseppi, Jalapeno, Joe E
Yellow Summer - $1.00 Zucchini - $1.00
Parker, Miss Junie, MiraSol, Poblano, Rattlesnake,
Straw Bales - $8.00; 20+ - $7.00 each
Lumbre, Sahuaro)
Sweet Corn (sold only in these quantities)
1/4 bushel - $14;
1/2 bushel - $22
4 ears - $2.00; 6 ears - $3.00; 8 ears - $4.00
1 bushel - $38;
12 ears - $5.00; 16 ears - $7,00; 18 ears - $9.00
5 bushel or more (in one purchase) - $36 per bushel
Sweet Peppers
Corn Stalk Bundles - $6.00 each
Bell Sweet Peppers - $1.00 each
Cucumbers (minimum groups of sales)
Cone Sweet Peppers - 4 for $1.00 (minimum)
2 for $1.00; 6 for $2.00; 8 for $3.00
Red, Orange and/or Sweet Banana
10 for $4.00, 12 for $5.00
No heat Jalapeno - 6 for $1.00 (minimum)
D - Dip Mix, Sahuaro - $5.00
E-F-G - Garlic - $1.00 each
Gatorade - 16 oz - $2.00
Gift Items, Price as Marked
Gourds (Fresh only)
1-3 - $1.00, 4-7 - $4.00, 8-10 - $6.00
12 or more (50 each in dollar amounts)
H - Honey (Colorado)
12 Oz - $7,00; 16 oz - $10.00
I - Ice Cream Cup - $2.00
J - Jams & Jellies - 4 oz - $4.00; 9 oz - $8.00 each
(Chokecherry & Cherry Jalapeno, Peach Jalapeno)
K-L-M-N O - Onions - $1.00 each
White, Red, Yellow (not always available)
P - No public patch for individual sales of field trips
(No field school field trips)
(No adult day or child care field trips)

T -Tomatoes
1 to 15 - $1.00 each
Flat - 16-20 - $15.00
1/2 bushel - $40.00 (25 lbs) (approx 4 flats)
1 bushel or more $70.00 each
U-V-W - Water - $2.00
X-Y - Yellow Summer Squash - $1.00 each
Z - Zucchini - $1.00 each
NOT AVAILABLE FOR SALE

Buttercup, Butternut Squash & Pumpkins
Chips, Crackers, Cookies,
Fruit Snacks & Honey Sticks
Peaches, Plums & Dill
Unpainted dried gourds (display only)
No roasting of other people peppers!
Chile Peppers (DISCONTINUED VARIETIES)
(Charger - replaced by Guizeppi)
(Dynamite - replaced by Lumbre)
(Sandia - replaced by Rattlesnake)
(Blazing Banana, Hot Banana, Inferno,

Santa Fe, & Sweet Delilah

